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l-" The structure chosen by the International- Larr Cor,mission for its d::aft articl_eson li:ost-favoured--nation clauses t+ould, suggest that the Comm.ission aL.ready at anear'ly stage of its preparatory r^rorli hacl , for all practical purposese clecicled. inf;lvour of the etaboration and, eventual ad"orrtion of a convention (raii.er tf,u" 
""vother instrument ) . This is " int,e{ ql-ia. confirr(ed by t}re Commission in the

recomrnend-ation "tha'c those araEt irTlcTes should be recomrnencled. to &iember statesr'rit'h a view to the conclusion of a. convention on bhe subjectf;. I/hi1e recognizingtha't the worli of 'rhe Connission concerning the most*-favoured--nation clause is veryuseful and further proof of the quality of the Commission's work (of particular
value as it encompasses a thorough and well researched- analysis of the ]egal aspectsof this subject matter) Austria fincls it regretbable that the Corr:rlission dicr notexplore in rttore d-e'oth possible af'cernative legal frarnes for the draft but ratherhastiJ-y, ancl somer,rhat prernaturellr, opted for a convention ancl accordingly structureclthe ri::aft articl-es in such a rnanner so as to almost exclud,e other al-ternatives,

2" The d-raft is based- on a painsta.iring analysis of the treaty practice of States.This is due to the fact that the subject of most*favoured-nation clauses ispractically exclusivellr iLealt with in treaties and that, as a consequence, seemi-nglyno si;3nificant bocly of custcnary rules c-eveioped" That study of state prac,ciceuniie:'tal.-:n by the commission is certainly an adrnirable piece of wo:.k.unfortunately, however, i'c did not resul-t in a set of clraft articl-es which r,ror-rl-cirefl-ect all aspects of such stete practice. Since it cannot be ignored thatnumerous treaties have in fact been concluclecl between states, on the one hand-, andother subjects of international lar,r, on the other, Austria r.rould- feel that theconrnission ltrh-on drafting the presen'c articles shoultl have taken this undeniablefact into consicleration" rn any event, the provision of draft articl-e d does not,satisfactor"ily deal '.rith this problem. It is tru.e, il-rat the scope of the Viennaconvention on the Lalr of Treatr-es is confined- to treati.es between states and that'che present draft artic-les are based on that convention" One should no,c, ho\^reveroove::lool; the fact that -i,he Convention of the Lar^r of Treal;j-es will eventually be
sup.gl snsntecl by a second 1egal instrument, presuna.bly of a sirailar nature, dealingT'rlth tl1e -Latr of treatie,: betr^reen States an<1 inter.na-i.iona1 organizations. rn fact,the cormission itself is arctively engaged in such a rrroject or coaificati-on vhichuldoub'ued-1y is in confori::ity 1qi;L actuar- treaty practrrce,

3" The facl that the p::esent draf'u articles had to be basecl llmost exclusive1y onthe practice of states and that no significant rules of customary international la-iorhave been es'L,ablished in that field raises doubts about ,che practicability anciusefuli:ess of a cod-ification in tire tradi.i:ional sense of "the l-aw" on this subject"The only sou-rce of the beneficiary states rights .lre trreary provi.sions to that et'fectin force betr'reen tr'ro sr-rbjects of internatiorr.l lar (articlls lr anci -( of the draft) 
"
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Tltc clraft articfes by thense-Lves cannot be re3arded. as constituting a source of
prir'ary obligation. The;. sa. only be intencled. to facilitate the in'cerpretation and.
a.pplicatioir of the nrirnary treat;r obli3ai,ion. This clearly d.emonstrates the
subsid,iorlr nature of the draft articles r,rhich areo in acld.ition, of a resid.ual
charac-Ler inasmuch as States remain - and. nust remain - free to agree aJnong

themsel-ves d.ifferently" This resicluaf character of the draft articfes d.erives fron
rerrerr-j interna.tional- l-ar.r ancl eceorr]inr"lw forrnr'l its e:rnl'ir"it e:mression in draft
a::ticl-e 29. fhe sr"'-bsicliary ancl resi,d.uaf nature of the draft articl-es woul-d. seem to
nahe rridLesDread- practicat applicatj,on of -bhe rules a rather restricted" possibility
nnr rnnn:"r'lino]rz at lcas-L in the vieu of Austria rrould not justify the exercise ofsfribrJ 9

iirar"ring up a conven"bion on this subject.

il " Apa.::t fron t]:e issue of the usefulness of a convention, r,rhich is cluestionable
as e;rnlained. above, the e:lis'r,ing imbalance of the draf'c in its present form trouldL
uncl-oubtedly r,nlie i-t unaccep'cab]c to a irru',rber of States, both cleveloped and
derrr.lonin..,.. Tlri^ .l- +.,-.^ --^.,rd rLral<e c. rriclesi3rcrrl nnnl .ir.n.t-ion Of the fUl-eSUv VLfviJf,lljo IIIID. Ill UUI 1f r WUlA-- -^-*--- EqLL C,ppIf,UcLUIvIl \

adoptecl- even morc unlil,ciy. Should., therefore, in thc frnal analysis a si,3nificant
nunberl of States indeeC- r,rish to elaborate a conven-tion on the subjec'b of most.-
favoured"-nation clauses, the existing iinbal-ances lritl have to be remove<l if one
cares :ior aclherence, to-i;he convention, of a large number of States. I'lhile Austria
rnnr-onjatac fho effopl-.s dpnlowed hrr fhe TnJ-arn.-tional LaI.r COf,fmiSSiOn in Ofclef tO
"t ali-e into account the real-ities of contemporary econornic intercourse and" State
nrnct,ice a.s reo'n.rds the need.s of devefoninq countries fead the Comilission to adopt
clraft articles 23 S!:SS_" Austria feels that these articles could be improved- in
the li3ht of arrrn3e;icnts r,,hich have been and are bein6 llorhed. out in the frarner'rork
of GATT,'bal;ing into accounb. a.i.:on3 others, in particul-ar the d.ecision adopted- on
28 l'lovenber L979 by the Contracti.ng Parti-es to GATT on clifferential and- more
favourab.'l-c treetment. recipi'ociby end fufler participation of developin3 countries,
rrhich alloirs GATT Contro.cting Parties to provid.e differential treatment in favour
o1' rleve-l oni ng couutries.

5, Austria, lilce other S-i;ates and the various international orGanizations r,rhich
have a.lreaciy e::pressed- iheir vierrs on the draft ar-bicles, considers the absence of
an aciequate provision on cusiolls unions/free trad-e al"eas, vhich vou-Id. talie into
account the '"ealiLies of l,resent"day cconoilic life, a tn,rjor c'l-eficiency of the draft
rilrich l;hr-Ls i')norcs a _n::acticc that has been confirmecl in a 3reat nr-u.rber oi treaties
anc-L rrhich has beco:,rie an es-be,"btishecl practice of inter-S-bate trad-e relations. It is
therefore imperative tirat s|ecific provisions be includ-ect in the draft articl-es
nxr.lridin.'frorr tlreirfie'lrl of ,:nn-l'ir,:tinn r-rrctnns lmions ancl free -brac'l-e areas asu Au r uuf r.:- )

i;el-l r.s cxistinl ancl futurc trcaLy arranferlents vith suclt grou|s of Statec" Tllc
inclr-rsion of provisions of tiris nature inus'c in fac'c be regard.ecl as a prerequisite
for r. ,rencrr'l lv accentabl e -e-:t1,.* tr"'

5. As regarcls obher provisions of 'che clraftr-the Aus-brian Governtaent r,roulcl lirnit
its renl-r.rks a'r, this sto,ge to the 5;eneral obse::vation that the non*inclusion of a

,rrovision on d-isi,u'r,e scll,lc ient is r"tost rcgrettable. liorrcver. this question r'rill
have to be carefully sturtied in vier.r of the fact that i:he d-raft provisj-ons are
oi..ly of e srlrsid-i:ry naturc sncl tha'u e specific ilethocl oi tiisputc settler,rent r':i8ht
rl rarrlr. h-rro heer nr-r^oerl rnon h.r the nprii es to l-1ra ori.-i n'tl nrost-favotlred-nStionsuar eeu,j r.L,f lvu ql/vr u|u },c:r ua! u f,:r:f 
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7. Su;'.r-'Lin: up. Austria vishes to state that it does not re,3ard- the subject o-i
nost-.favou-r'ed.*.nation -breatr,rent as -par-biculariy rrell su-itecl for the conclusion of a
convention and tha1, other possibilitics in putting the val-uabl-e rdork d-one by the
fnternational Lar,r Commission to a practical use shoufci be e:lplored." Shoul-d a
significant i:rajority of S-bates feel that 'chere is iir,d.eeii. a neecl for a convention on
the subject, Au-s-bria r.roulcl- not ol.,pose the acloption of such an instrument" It i.rou1cL,
horrcver, continue-bo insist- tirat the interests:nd neecis of al-I States be d.u13r
teken into consid"eration.




